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Receptive Language 
The understanding of words and language in all forms, spoken, written, or signed 

 

 Tier 1 
Classroom identification and support 

 Tier 2 
School SEND support + IEP 

  Tier 3 
School SEND support + outside agencies 

   
Tier 4 

EHC support  

 
 

     
Please 

indicate if 
student has 

  
 
 

HI  

VI  

EAL  

Other  

 
 
 

 

                                      
Date:  
Name of teacher(s) assessing: 
Year group:  

 
How to use this document: Insert pupil initials into the relevant tabs and indicate if the given statements are ‘present’ or ‘not present’ in each tier. More selections in a 

specific tier will indicate the needs of the pupil. Once you have identified possible level of need, you will need to consider next steps to support the student in class. 

 
 
 

 Initials Initials Initials Initials Initials 

EAL - Before identifying a student has Receptive Language difficulties, please consider if the student has EAL.  

To help you decide there is a helpful flow chart/ Assessment pack you can find here:  

http://redbridgeserc.org/resources/category/eal-checklist  

 

http://redbridgeserc.org/resources/category/eal-checklist
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Tier 1 - Observable behaviours/ difficulties  

Able to work independently when presented with worksheets only  

• Child can read the worksheet, rather than relying on auditory information  

np p np p np p np p np p 

Vocabulary may be weak  

• Difficulty following instructions with key words i.e., ‘put this on the tray’; child does not know what ‘tray’ 
is 

• Insecure in categories i.e., home/school; bathroom/kitchen; zoo/farm animals; etc.  

• Insecure in synonyms- subtract/take away/ minus.   
 

np p np p np p np p np p 

Difficulty processing and retaining information resulting in poor focus and attention on the carpet. 

- Fidgety on the carpet  

np p np p np p np p np p 

Grammatical errors in written work 

- Difficulty with recalling the order of a story because they may be focusing & attempting to retain the 
key information from the story  

np p np p np p np p np p 

Use very general words like ‘get’, ‘make’, or’ thing’ a lot where a more specific word would be appropriate 
- i.e., First you get the thing and put them together  

np p np p np p np p np p 

May copy work from peers np p np p np p np p np p 

Sophisticated language may hide underlying deficits 

• Child may not remember the key information of a story, but may use familiar  adjectives and add them 
i.e., ‘ She went into the enchanted wood’ - not recalling Goldilocks 

np p np p np p np p np p 

 
 

Has difficulty with questions requiring inference and deduction 
- i.e., looking at an image with someone crying holding their knee, but cannot explain why  

np p np p np p np p np p 
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- Difficulty generalising from their own experiences  
- Difficulty with abstract concepts 

Seems to need more time to think  
- Doesn’t respond immediately to questions  
- Appears unable to form own opinions  

np p np p np p np p np p 

Appears to have difficulty recalling auditory information 
- Unable to retell an unfamiliar sequential auditory story, 
- Unable to retell information (‘please remember to bring your homework in on Tuesday’) or instruction 

(‘get the book from the bookcase and bring it back to the carpet) 
- May find it difficult to relay instructions from teacher to others 

np p np p np p np p np p 

Tier 2 - Observable behaviours/ difficulties 
Initials Initials Initials Initials Initials 

Hesitant to start a task from verbal instructions  

• ‘go to your table and have a think about the adjectives you will use to describe the character’ 
• Make a list of the locations in the story  

• P.E lesson – ‘jump three times and sit next to a friend’ / ‘get changed for P.E and line up in register 
order’ 

np p np p np p np p np p 

May express meaning in an unusual form 
- Using an alternative word instead of the key words from a story ‘ 
- Difficulty with ascertaining meaning from words in context defining words i.e., ‘hide and seek’, pupil 

assumes ‘seek’ is ‘Sikh’ or ‘sick’ 

np p np p np p np p np p 

Gives more information than is needed when responding to an auditory question/information  
- Using key words in a response which does not relate to the topic in class i.e., Teacher says: ‘Who’s 

porridge did Goldilocks eat?’, pupil responds:  ‘ Goldilocks had porridge, I had porridge at my house’ 

np p np p np p np p np p 

Difficulty following auditory information especially when complex or unfamiliar  
- Difficulty following instructions with longer and/or unfamiliar words used   

np p np p np p np p np p 
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- i.e.,  P.E instructions – get changed and line up / collect the cones and put them in a semi-circle. 
- Multi-tiered instructions ‘before you go out to your break, please finish your science work, put your 

pencil in the blue pot and don’t forget to wash your hands’  

Focusses on key words to generate an associated response 
- Retrieves key information or familiar information from a multi-tiered  instruction ‘before you go out to 

your break, please finish your science work, put your pencil in the blue pot and don’t forget to wash your 
hands’ – Child may not retain and follow initial part of information and  ‘washes their hands’ only 

np p np p np p np p np p 

Confuses where/ when questions np p np p np p np p np p 

Finds is difficult to listen to stories  
- Fidgety behaviours  
- Distracting others  
- Unable to remain focused. 
- Unable to retell story information/contents. 

np p np p np p np p np p 

Use the wrong words for things e.g., use a related word like ‘chair 
- instead of ‘table’ or a word that sounds similar like ‘telephone’ instead of ‘television’ 
- Saying cat instead of dog because of the connection or mouse instead of house because they rhyme  

 

np p np p np p np p np p 

Children with receptive difficulties often are very aware of their difficulties. You may notice that they become 
withdrawn, do not initiate speaking in class, or they become frustrated, all of which can result in low self-
esteem and/or behavioural difficulties 

- Not attempting to work independently.  
- Copying  others  
- Avoidance tactics. 
- Distracting others. 
- Poor focus & attention  

np p np p np p np p np p 

Their words may come out in an unusual order 
- Because of the difficulty with understanding and learning new of language  

np p np p np p np p np p 
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Difficulty understanding concepts including before and after  
- Following instructions - i.e., ‘Eat you apple , after have a drink then come and sit on the carpet.’ Before 

the story starts I want to you to  listen for and remember these important words that you will hear in the 
story.  

- Sequencing stories  

np p np p np p np p np p 

 

 
Tier 3 - Observable behaviours/ difficulties 

Initials Initials Initials Initials Initials 

Says nothing appears anxious or at a loss 
- Can become confused where to go or what to do after verbal instructions.  
- Will not ask for help  

np p np p np p np p np p 

Not understanding basic wh  type questions  
- ‘where is your coat?’ 
- ‘who did you come to school with today?’  
- ‘what time is bed time?’ 
- ‘when is lunch?’ 

np p np p np p np p np p 

Limited range of vocabulary 
- Not understanding, retrieving or applying topic vocabulary in subjects  
- Poor category understanding. i.e farm animals, what belongs in the kitchen/bathroom  

np p np p np p np p np p 

Inappropriate response to questions  
- Using the wrong words to respond, ‘who did you come to school with today?’ pupil responds with known 

key words like ‘school dinners’  
- When is lunch time? ‘Eating jelly’ 

np p np p np p np p np p 

Repeat’s part or all of question instead of answering the question 
- ‘when is lunch time?’ pupil responds ‘lunch time’ 

np p np p np p np p np p 
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Short sentences used in response to questions 
- What colour is iron man’s suit? Pupil responds ‘red’  
- How was the party yesterday? ‘good’  

np p np p np p np p np p 

Language may sound immature compared with other children of their age (e.g., ‘I go shop’) 
- Poor use or range of adjectives and verbs: ‘sun round’, ‘the pig goes woof’  

np p np p np p np p np p 

May dominate conversations with their familiar subject  
- Responding to a question about Iron Man and how went to a party and dressed up like spider man and 

they cake (talking about cake, because cake is their favourite’ topic) 
- Talking partners – pupil talks about another subject, rather than responding appropriately  

np p np p np p np p np p 

Errors in personal pronouns  
- i.e., confusing he/she, him/her 

 

np p np p np p np p np p 

Incomplete answers to questions 
- 2-part questions  i.e ‘did you finish your story on Iron man when you got home?’ pupil responds ‘ I 

went home’ 
- i.e., How was your weekend, did you go to the park?  Yes I am going to the park today with Mummy 

& Daddy  

np p np p np p np p np p 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

              
                    Tier 4 - Observable behaviours/ difficulties  

Initials Initials Initials Initials Initials 
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May need an adult prompt to elicit a response from auditory information / instruction  
- Pupil unable  to  remember the sequence and details of a story/instructions .  
- Needs a prompt to support them to start,. 
- Needs an adult to retell that part of the story.  
- Can only respond when: 

- Auditory information /instructions is chunked and unfamiliar vocabulary clarified in 1:1 situation  
- Giving forced alternatives / choices of 3 to choose answers- Did Goldilocks go the woods or the 

shops?  

np p np p np p np p np p 

May use single words or echoed phrases from auditory information, may need adult prompt to elicit a 
response  

- Topic: iron man, pupil may respond with ‘red trousers’, ‘strong arms’  
- ‘Can you please collect all the task-boards?’ Child; repeats the whole or part of the question without  

understanding or carrying it out 
 

np p np p np p np p np p 

Only uses a selective range of vocabulary or responses  
- Familiar phrases or words  
- yes’, ‘no’  
- ‘where is goldilocks?’ pupil responds ‘home’ because that’s the familiar/target word that they’ve learnt 
- What do you drink? Water what do you eat? Food 

np p np p np p np p np p 

Response not linked to initial information/question heard 
- Describe the iron man to me? ‘my dad is a man’  
- Teacher asks, ‘where is your book?’ child says ‘door’ 

np p np p np p np p np p 

 
 

Visual prompts are necessary for understanding and communication 
- Unable to begin a task effectively, unless there’s 1:1 and visual prompt  
- Illustrated word  /story mats required   
- Illustrated tackboards * necessary 

np p np p np p np p np p 
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- Symbol support to show meaning i.e., TA shows ‘good sitting’ symbol to show them what to do  

Not aware of being addressed 
- because of focus on other  
- teacher gives instruction for a group of pupils, pupil does not realise that it also includes them  

np p np p np p np p np p 

Does not contribute in class/group work without 1:1 support 
- Not answering teacher questions  
- Can seem uninterested with the group task  
- Appears disengaged  

np p np p np p np p np p 

May use single words in reply, or fail to recognise the importance of a reply 
- Shrugging shoulders 
- ‘yes’ or ‘no’ responses  
- Question: where did Goldilocks go? They may say ‘go’.  
- May demonstrate good eye contact however may not respond to direct question.  ‘where do you think 

she might be going’ they may not say anything in response to the question  

np p np p np p np p np p 

May use a wide range of vocabulary or responses which fails to link to current topic 
- Specific or familiar vocabulary because they are failing to learn new vocabulary  
- Not making semantic links. 
- Not understanding the meaning of sentences heard 

 

np p np p np p np p np p 

 

 

 

 

Additional information (EAL, VI, HI): 

Additional information (EAL, VI, HI): 
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Provide information about additional needs below including previous support from external agencies and 

current support in place  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

EAL 
 
 

 

HI 
 
 

 

VI 
 
 

 

Strategies and interventions to consider to support  
Receptive Language difficulties  
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What to do next? 

Once you have identified possible level of need, you will need to consider next steps to support the student in class. 

 

1. Teacher tips and tricks  

Here you will find a series of easy small changes to your everyday practice to help include and support a range of student’s 

language needs. 

Click here: https://www.youtube.com/redbridgeseatss  

 

2. Interventions and strategies to try when supporting students who have expressive language needs in class.  

Click here:   

Receptive Language - Free games and activities to download: https://www.speechandlanguagekids.com/receptive-language-delay/ 

 

3. Resources  

Here are some Resources that support students who have S&L needs.  

Talk to your Senco to see who has these in school, and if there are staff trained in these approaches to support you.  

Our resource website has advice and short videos: http://redbridgeserc.org/resources/videos/category/receptive-language 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

RECEPTIVE LANGUAGE LINKS: 

FREE sequencing game resource: https://www.speechandlanguagekids.com/sequencing-game-following-directions/ 

https://www.youtube.com/redbridgeseatss
https://www.speechandlanguagekids.com/receptive-language-delay/
http://redbridgeserc.org/resources/videos/category/receptive-language
https://www.speechandlanguagekids.com/sequencing-game-following-directions/
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Chatterpack - FREE SALT resources: https://chatterpack.net/blogs/blog/list-of-free-speech-language-communication-and-send-resources-for-

schools-and-parent-carers 

Black Sheep Press Resources (also talk to your SEaTSS staff member visiting ): https://www.blacksheeppress.co.uk/ 

Clicker Software and App’s- best Literacy/ Language ICT support: https://www.cricksoft.com/uk/clicker 

Narrative Programme: http://redbridgeserc.org/resources/entry/narrative-programme 

Language for thinking: http://thinkingtalking.co.uk/language-for-thinking/ 

 

 

4. Talk to SENCO if you have students who score heavily in Tier 3 or Tier 4  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Teacher reflections & thoughts  
 

Use this space to brainstorm ideas, thoughts, and questions that you may have for this specific need.  

https://chatterpack.net/blogs/blog/list-of-free-speech-language-communication-and-send-resources-for-schools-and-parent-carers
https://chatterpack.net/blogs/blog/list-of-free-speech-language-communication-and-send-resources-for-schools-and-parent-carers
https://www.blacksheeppress.co.uk/
https://www.cricksoft.com/uk/clicker
http://redbridgeserc.org/resources/entry/narrative-programme
http://thinkingtalking.co.uk/language-for-thinking/
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Examples may include: classroom layout plans, planning groups, actions, who you would like to contact, information you would like 

to collate to support the pupil,  CPD recommendations  etc. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

www.redbridgeserc.org             seatss@redbridge.gov.uk 

http://www.redbridgeserc.org/
mailto:seatss@redbridge.gov.uk

